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ANSWERS TO CORRESPOND ENTS.

L. 11.—Aa the emitter would be of intend to
none bet aC. °Mee holden, wesot know
that ' shall publish it. ir •

Diusuoner..-We eenuerpublish 'Try 'i•oto
muuteution 0.1311:48 you give us ;your reel

J. L. C.—Money received, mnob obliged for
the Yaudeece arkd will spre'ply with the re-
quest WI the time arrive,. 0

W. While In ourApiveettoe you did hot le-

job*, the languege youeyed, to •the beet of
oat recantation was, " if they Will vilte'for
drafts,they moat abide the 4tinseltioaceit"

A. D. 11.--...N0 sir, this communication you nu
ltt tow* to nowise lestrudiental in the
olttet wroth" tt bas simply become , pert
ofthe,abolition. programme ta'sad en of-
fibar after ue at regular periods, end it mat-
ters net what we publish, the thizigwill be
wiltie eaywey.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN KNO COUNTY.
"Cloos4-84111ofonto ia being Unproved

bore the prevent 11161LOU thou it hag for
roam you&

----Yeaterciey wea gerkerall.robaerved in
this place se a !iv V' fasting and prayer.
Seryttee arse held ie ell tbo °Lurches.

WRAtic on •,Soos Erss.—Dr. StrialanCs
rye Lorton is warranted to be the beet remedy

in the worldfor Weak and iota eyes. Price 2.1.
gyp. gold by Druggists, 20—1 y

Do Coll!---Do you want a Piano, a Mel;
-eleea--ats-Gegswrae-sny-atherklad-ottslnta-

sical instrument? Head Ttpideis advertise-
ment ;-he keeps all kinds on hand at. the

-knanufsoenxbre prides. - _ _„ _
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Fix Insm.—There are several crossings

In town that might ho improved considera-
bly, if the town coUncit would take the
trouble to examine ;Low, and order the re-
pairing to be done.

——o—
—Purify, purify, purify the blood with

Ayer`a Sarsaparilla, and the humors, de-
rangeNente and dibturuport 'which parrade
the sysleaf at tide dinapietir7
Webers tried It and speak with knowledge.

==l

'—‘l7e Otteerve.l • young lady ;$1 the
et reef the other night dram' inmen's clothes,
end followed by s crowd of hooting boys.
ke-she la well Itnowtrto no-she -Troy possi-
bly avoid the mortificatiort of an exposure
by a ditinntinuance of the practice.

Goma ir Brcoro.—Trout fishing seems to

be the only occupation of quite a number of
our. eitisene, on Monday last we—noticed
along Logan's Branch and Within tho space

-4,-of-smie-estilsn-alsivetsesP istertretli-engsgerb-ift
pulling this "speckled beauties" Item the,

I=l
STATZ AoutCYLTUBAL 80C11:al.—The nett

exhibition of tho Pennsylvania State Agri-
'cultural Society wits bo bd.i at if;iliams-

port, in September. Cari.t our Centre coun-

ty farmers, raise something worth tait.mg to

the fair
I=l

—There area few boys about this town
that make a habit of shooting at, and de-
stroying the nests of el the birds they Con

find. There is a law we believe that pro-
hibits the fireing of guns or pistols within
the limits of the borougb,aud if these young
stumps have not reeling enough to let the
birds alone, we hope some one will return
them for aNtiolstion of the law.

Rrrttaxan.—We bad the pleavnroi, the
other day, of taking by the band our jovial
friend, Col. John Jack, who has lately re-

turned from the army of the Potomac. Col.
Jaok has proved himself a true and oorteous
soldier, and inn many Motels throughout
the county will give him a hearty welcome
home:

=I

SENISIOLt. L-1.:)111t011 and several other
counties, have instructed their delegates.to
the State convention, to support our towns-
man, Nod. S. T. Shugert. for Auditor Gen-
eral. The prospect for Centre County hav-
ing the candidate for that important posi-
tion Is excoedingly flattering. No county
van furnish better men.

I=l

IlxVranE,—By the provisions of an act

passed by nu. State Legislature at its late
session any pet•som.er persona who shall
inaliciouly bree, or throw down any post

and. rad or oilier fonoe, or 101- carry away
any,papt„, rail, or other material, of 'glitch

suoli fence was built, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor. and •on conviction shall he
fined Fifty Dollars, one half of which • shall
be paid to the informer and the other half
to the support of the poor of the township,
nebornugh-lu-volfielvtlie—Orntide lute been
committed, or to undergo an imprisonment
not exceeding six months, or both, or either,
at the discretion of the Court.

ON TIIeWHONG TRACK.—If tho Prtasl-
it or thinks he will frighten the Democrats
of the lower part of the county into silence
when in the presence of abolitionists, by
intimating that they will be arrested and
dealt harshly with, he will find himself tnis-
taken. Democrat! have the some right to
apeak that abolitionists havp, and they will.
esereise tt. her fciiir years the Detnocriq
have put up with all kind of slang and
abuse, from the party be belongs too, and
they have conaluded-that that is about long
enough. The tables are turning and he
need not complain.

I=l
New Ice CREAK RACOON.—Oirt 101171 rea-

dere will be glad to lear that a new ice
cream ssloen has been OPeneti by Miss
Prue Stone, on, Spring street, below the
Presbyterian church. Mies l'rue makes
elegant cream, and the lovers of that deli-
cious refreshment will bo delighted with it.
The beautiful moonlight evenings will afford
a tine opportunity for the "follows" to take
their "girls" for ice cream, and a walk
down to Mies Stone's residence will be a
delightful recreation, espectiallrif the said
"fellows" should happen to be in love with
the said "gide," Dile% Stine Nes an ale-
grattliitle ice iteirnt room, ata4 everythiniT
is at and dean Oo and sac and caf.

The following correspondence, between
e umeadwire of the Pittsburg baited dodge

gook plane on the amnion .of the
eovel trots the "Eitgoky City" to

'ls! publish it with great pleas-
high rttgard in which

the profession. and
Le has lived so

was with
La own

!IL
latterl
this place

,

ura sus showinl
Judge !baler is /lel
the people among whom
long. As a Mason rudge
one reproach, and an a judge no I
be found upon the purity of hie arm
The following 3e the correspondence :

Pirrurrnori, March98, reo
Me, Charles Men 6oir Fir: •

-

'Themeinlicraef the Bench and Bar of thin
city, having heard thlt co are about to retire
from practice end renicie toatrothor part of the
State, cannot pertnit the occasion to pus, with-
out expressing our sincere regret at the loss of
one, with whom we Lave been •ao long associ-
ated, slid for Aim we entertain the pro:ound-
est sentiments of respect and esteem.

Your professional reputation ludas comment,
ty, as well on the bench as at the bar, for boll
a century, has been without reproach ; and while
your talents, legal learning, Integrity and nutir-
fhg application. '.6tig since planed you id the
font rank of our profesaion,. your high senae of
honoi, your untocm courtesy, and kindness of
heart, in all youl. intercourse with as, both per-
sonal and professions), have not only'ellcited our
highest admiration, but meant a noble model
for our imitation.

Permit us, in parting with yen now, to ex,
prase ot,r earnest wilds, that the evening,of yourdikeitmijebe as piiteeftil and as your
past life has'been useful and honorable.

William Wilkins, Wilson M'Candless,
llsuriptkm, H. W. Williams, and one hundred
and ten member' ofthe Allegheny Bar.

_ 7/trlasurusu,- April 8, 1ft88.,-
dentlethen.—r have received with the deep-

est emotion, the letter addressed to me on 1.10
att. of my friends of the Court and Bar of Alle-

gheny County, expressing their regret at my In-
tended change of rosidence, and the respect they
entertain for my character bind cohduct during
an officialand professional life arnoug.them of
more than halfa century.

Nothing that has occurred to me during that
long period has given me to great a gratifies,.
tionne the expression of much sentiments from
my brethren of thebench iTurbar.

It hat ever been my highest ambition fkmain-,
tatireirtMlinatite •

Testilon which allielimeloth officially and per-
Atonally, with the gentlemen who here signed
the address.
--/Staielnis..PATthinz itillgtetrontry which pan
confer durable honor, and ho worriry 51. pia
exalted ambition, it ie the reputation for worth
and integrity in the profestion to wltirh we be-
long. The flattering testimonial, which you in
your kindness hare AMMO mo, ie the Lost me-
morial I can leave to my jamily, .of my IDornl
character and professional fame.

That you, my friends, tray continuel'as you
hare hitherto done, to mainisin the sanctity of
thoJaw, the purity of the Ermine, and the hon-
or of the Bar, and to protect life, liberty. and
property with the' courage and perseverance,
kba_t_birre ever Plinreeterktad yell in the dia:.
chargo tit your rititiea, will Bier be the sincere
prayer of yensft ienA“

7.C11.1R 115 Flf A LIM..
Wilann biTandlce, M. liaraptart,

11. W. Wlllimus. JILK. P. Sturrett, and ethers,
[nowhere of the Bar of Allegheny County.
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t'actracrxtur-iluunt.—The birds are just
beginningdo build their summer nettle, and
should therefore be carefully proteetrl Itt
doing SO. At no time could their visit be
more welcome, and the crime of killing them
never was more beineuts. There is every
indication of a plentiful crop-Of worms to
destroy the summer foliage of our shade
trees, riTaleittitifileraeC3 pen S
and individually will necessarily be incur-
red to save them. Much of this will be re-
lievetrriltu our shoulders by encouraging
the birds to take up their dike,lling place
wi'h us. which ,Re can do hyliftilAtig them
protection against ti.c idle hops who make
it their sport to kill thew In no eivilited
country in the world, but thit, are song-
birds and insect•deatroyers titer killed.
The tuhubltants have too mock taste to

drive away such plettSnet and useful- visi-
tors. They protect, them, build iIOUSV! , f ir
then', throw them crumbs from their tables,
and show by every evidence 'of kiiiilnase
how weledine their visits are, and how they
appreciate their music and work. We with
a barbaric joy, persecute and destroy tlteul.
and as a commune° disgusting wortns till
our trees, destroy their fAiage and cause

their death. The mischief is not confined
(3 our own locality. The worm nuisance

spreads over the country and involves the
fruit trees in its ravairs. Everybody who
likes good fruit, fine shade, cheap music
and beau' ifnl objects to attradt their atten-
tion and admiration, should, o what can he
done to stop klie slaughter ofsmall birds.

'Pita OLA GUAltb.—nie June number of
The Old Guano has been received. It
opens with an elaborate article, entitled,
•'Union, Disunion, Re-union," in which the
true policy of the Democracy for the future
is plainly laid out. The story of Dr. Eng-
lish is continued. A sketch by a pew con-
tributor, an ex-army officer, containing a

grapic account of a, scene In the Mexican
war, will be found interesting. The other
articles will be found readable and enter-
taining. The one entitle ',President John-
son's Opportunity," is'especially sugges-
tive, and is short and to point. The pres-
ent number is one of the best yet issued of
this popular monthly, which ought to be in
the. bands of every Democrat. Price two
dollars per year. A. person sendiiig seven
subscribers will receive a copy gratis. Van
"EvriC,-11orion gz Co., l'-utrishers. No. [62

Nassau street, New York.
=I

~lLsnnn es AMI) DTIMITERY.-A enps reme-
dy for the werzt,,cases of acute or chronic
Diarthoch and Dysentery is Dr. StricklAn's An-
ti-Cholera Mixture—thousands have eeu cured
by it--four Government uses It in the .hospitals.
It hey cured many °Cour soldiers after all other
means haveTailml, in fact we have enough proof
of the °Money of this 'minable preparation of
astringents, absorbents, stiraulents and carmin-
atives to advise every one of our tenders to got
a bottle and have it in readiness, and to those
whosurer to try irdiroelly. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strickland's Anti-
Cholera Mixture. 20-1 y

I=l

ltlusteau -Barnes's:cr.—Mr. B. M. Green
agent for Steinway & Son's, oeiebrateil
Pianos, and other instruments, paid us a
pop visit the other day. Mr. Green has
put up, sine° the begining of the present
year, gltile a number ofPianos, Melodeons
and organs, in this section of the country
and in every instance they have given com-
plete satiarention. Those or our rustlers
deairing an instrument should 'not feria
Mr. Green.

MCI

.COMISQ BAOIL—Ope by one, of the few
that survive out of the many that joined
the army, the 'toys" are coming back.
Some, but the wreek oftheir former selves—-
others hearty mad rohnst. llow many that
won't AIWA), though will eater' roan ! 01%,
lOW 11:1011?

fistsillur.—We have been informed that
there is an individual, soling as a merobent
about Linden 'Wail. who makes a habit of
insulting' Democrats (het enter hie-store,
eapecially since the lessaselnation Pried.
dent Linoein, by charging them with com•
plisity in the offence. We have simply to
advise our Democratic friends to steer clear
of him. Let him learn to have more man-
ners or salt his goods to otherpeople.

—Ude reported that a torpedo rrepar-
ed to repreeent a lump ofomit was the cause
of the explosion of the steamer Bultana,,

ear Memphli, and the •los9 of about 1,6t1U
lir,

sfielleronto itiirkei.
bushat,..... .$ 1.25Whitt ii'letzt.„,,,a,

Ked do ~........

ttorn Shelled, do
Oats, do.
liarley,, ' do,
Butdronhent, do,
&lore flood i(I .

l'otenzee, do.,
Lard," per putid.......z.......... ‘:".
Bseon, do ~., ........... .....:—..0
Pork, do 15
Tallow, do 12
Rutter, 45 1 ' 25
Flggs .........por dozen 15
Plutor, ground per torl,•• ...... •• ....... ..,,16.1.10
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TEIE EttIDAI-OIt.VMBEIt.
A note of gaming and white to those stiffer-

ing with Sernilnal 'Wakness, Utensil nobility,or
Ilremature from whatever enuitaproduccil.

I Read, ponder, artdminleet! wise 111 time.
&int, Irma,. to any address, fon the benefitof

I the afflicted, _Sent by netum Address
JAMES S. BUTLER., 429 Broadway, New York.

ap. 11-3in.
• W 111:6 1(E-WerWil le, E ids t

Do you wont Whiskers or Moustaches / Our
Oreeian Compound will form them togrow on he

' aiooothest face or chin, or heir on bald heads, in
mx weeks, Prier $1,09. Sent by mail iiiiwbore.
'CIOSCIT pealed, on receipt of priert
IVAILYER. .t CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.

fob
_

TIIE BRIDAL CHAMBER, an essay o
redulag.4ruLlextruation-fox-yoisermen- prdn'
lashed by the Howard Association, nod sane free
of charge in seeded envelopes.- t 1 Wrens Dr. J.
SRILIAN 11 )50 lITON, 'reward Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. fob by

HAPPLY E5:44514, 41WPM -

TROT IS TIM QTRSTION.
All nervous swum," afflicted with svirmett•

torrhina, setutnal emissions, loss of poster, lot.
Poleuell .to, self abuse, sexual execs-
ses atol impure connections, van hero the 113e1114

-of self cure furnished them, by addressing, with
Stamp.

JOIIN D. WILLIA3IS, P. 0 Box 2.853.
apr f 4 ly Phildelphid, Pa.

NEW ADVERTffIEgENt
INFORM.4TION WArED! .7-

Whereas my ,ion, limn!! A. Pori-bib,
[tad born working in Contra county in the win-
ter of lAnt. Ho tett Mire and enliited in Har-
risburg in ti3o- Apra or Mu kit trunk tir
carpet-sailt containing hie clothing. He has
since diiitt in prison, and any *information _re-
garding his trutHE will "confer a great favor on
hts Die et to JAMIE PARRIS*,
Monitor, Cambriacounty. renn.a. Jmne23l.

PEN SYLVAN].A AGRICULTVIIAL SU
et Pennnylrcnin StabeAgrieol-

turol Society mil hold lie Echibition on Sep-
tember 28, 1:7, 24 mod 29, 1885 rit
WILLIAMSI'O,RT, LYC,O)IINfI COPNTY.

Any information' degirod.by perbons desiring to
exhibit, application for premium ))fists or
rh-TlONCh.trettiliTtiel7sl3.7WiT`Tucgt ri

tho undersigned, or A. Born IidNILTOX, Presi-
dent, liarrisbur .

A. BROW) R LONGA ERR
Attie 2, 1965, 110.-3ir

oitr, AT SALE

WATCHES AND JEWELRY !

13x

A. 11. BOWEN .6. CO:,
(Agents for the Mauufncturcrs.)

./Vo. 8d Beekman street', .New

$1,000,000 WORTH
To bo disposed of at ONE: DOLLAR each
wit bout regard to value, not tube paid for un
til you know what you are toreceive :

100 (Fold Hunting Cara Watches...eaeh $125
100 gold Wl:debug, various style,. " 75.
200 Lathes blold IVatches, each...s2o to 50.
600 Sikor Watches, each, 11l to26.

1,114.10 Gold pens and gold holders, $5 to 8.
10,00 riot& pens end aiteer holdor, S to ft,

and a large ass orttnent of Jewelry of every Ile-
aeriptien, for Lathes end llont's wear, rarytwg
in value trout CS to $25 earn•„ .

The method of disposing of these goods at
ONE. DOLLAR eaclk is as follows

Certificates, naming each article and its value
are placed in sealed envelopfit and well mixed.
One of these envelopes will be sent by midi to
any address on receipt of 25 cents.

On receipt of the certificate you will see what
you oregtiing to hare, and then it is at your
option to send OM dollar and take the article or
not. Purchasers may thus obtain a field Watch.
Diamond Ringugg,any net of Jewelry on our list
for ONE DOLIFAsfI, and in no case can they get
loss than Ono Dellar's worth, as there arc no
blanks. The price of certificate§ ifl as tenons;
One' for 23 cents ; Rea for $1; eleven for $2,
thirty, wi ii a premium gold pen, for $0; silty-
five, with a premium gold chain for $10; ,no

hundred, with a premium Miler wateli, for $l5.
The distribution is conducted fairly, and. all

have an equal chance of obtaining the raluable
prises by purchasing the certificates,

Wqggazantee snore malefaction in nil crimes.
Agerits wanted, to' whom we offer spocitri

terms and premiums. Send 25 cents for one der-
diktat!, and our circular, with terms.

Address A. U. 1401VEN it CO., P. 0. ?lox
4270, Now York. June26in;

1-la. 'I',ALBOTT'S PILLS? Anti liyeptlitic 2.-1, Totoporea
from '

ROOTS AND REIIBS,
ofthe greatest medicinal value, prepared from
the original prescription of the celebrated Dr.
Talbott, and used by him with remarkable suc-
cess fur twenty year& AA infallible remedy 1171

Aleeases of the Livers or any derange-
went of the Diseetive brgene, they

cure Diarrnooa, byepppeia,Sanctala, Jaundice, Moue-
nese, Liver Complaint,

The well known Dr. Mott says of three Pills:
"thave usod the tot-Louis from which your Pills
are wade, in my practice for °Vol' 12 years: they
but e the finest effect upon the Liver and Diges-
tive organs of uny medicine in the world, and
aro the wort perfect l'urgative winch has ever
yet been wade by anybody. They are safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful to euro.. Their
penetrating firopertios stimulate the vital aotiv-
ibes of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disease.—
They purgiPtut the foul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate slugish or die
Ordered organs into their natural action, and
impart a healthy tone with strength to thewhole
system, N'ot only do they cure the every day
complaints of everybody, but also, formidable
and dangerous diseases, and being pnrely veget-
able-are froo Mtnany risk or harm. No person
who has once used those Pills will over be with-

t them."
They create pure blond and retrieve all lama-

cities (rem the system, hence are 6 poditive sure
for.„l~evers, Headache, Piles, Meenrial

.e, spa Iferctittery lluntorall/M,
• bad:-,For Adults, otio Pill iu the morning;

for ohildrenrunder 8 years, halfa Pllll.
"Ilan Nice $1 per hex. Trade supplied, or
sent by mail, post paid, to any part of the U.
States or Canaries on receipt of price. None
genuine without the facsimile of V. Mott. Tel-
botl -

V. 'LOTT TALBOTT k CO.,
No. 62 Felton Street, New York.

June 2, 186$10—ly
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nitir•D 4, ailliouniss aft 041.441.44treated with the Maned mimeos' by Dr.. J.1dA.4011, Oaullot mad Audit, formerly of Ley-den, Hollled, llp. 519 Pine olzoot,
Thatilneulalp from the moat reliable sourer Inthe city and country may be mit at his °Coe.The coedited tenuity ere belted to aroompanytheir patlenti:es he ima 110 secrets In his pro*.Nee. ARTIFIOLAL SIMS inserted withouttwin. No clergy Made for ataminaiice.fob. 94, ly,

MATRIIIMNIAL.
Ladies nod Oentionten 7 I(you wish to marry

you can slo by oiltire.sinr me. I will bowl
you, withllut ninlior had withmit. price, valu,aldsInformation. Visit will enable You to roarrY.l4P-oily and speedily. I,l.mo:wiles of*" somilth orbeauty. -This informationwill coot youltittine
and ifyou wish to marry I will cheerfully assistyou. All letters strictly confidential, rho de-
sired information sent by return moil, and no
reward asked. Neale Inclose postageor stamp-
ed envelope, Milremed to yourself. Addre.so,SAIIIOI 13. LAllll3liltT,Greenpoult, Eine Co.,
Now York. april 10 3m

NEW AI)I'I3IITDONIENTS

' OTICH CF APPBAT,S.
Appeals for the several townships of

Centro will ho held in the townships, at
the usual tilaves for bolding appeals, on the fol-
lowing days, it: •

ani mew township, May 29,
:Spring township, 0,
liogge,hnd Milesburg °rough, May 31, '
froward, and (Inward borough, June ls
Curtin,tovrnship, Juno 2, •
Libeslyr townshlpidttne 3,- '
Potter township, Jens 5,

•Gregg township, June 6,
Pons township, Juno 7, „
Moines township, June 8,
Miles townerhipiJinser,9, „

Walker township, June 10,
Marion township, June 12
Union, and Unionville borough, Juno Rig
iiiieton township, Juno 14,
Taylor township, June 15,
Worth township, Juno 16,
Patton township, Juno 19,
Ilalfinoon township, Juno 20,
Ferguson Intaphiii, June 21,
llnrnv township, Juno 22,
SnowsltoS townxhlp, June23,

---thrrnzido iormertp, Jun'24.
15:.,14.1.1141L.Er —

m.gtil PO ItBB3IAN,
0.1114 OKAY,

tonimiHioners:

MlB4-SIARIE RA PRA L,
. . ,

MILLINER
Next door to McAllister's lair office. Has just
opened a lino easorttnont of the latest styles of

AND SUM:WiIt MOODS,
which she in prey arod to make up and brim in

the latest farhiona and at low prices.
130:4,iETS AND HATS

ninny!' on hand, and trimmed withehort notice.
• .11.L...X LL.L-IsL.G_

done in the most complete manner known to tlie
trade. May 1221m.
Q ItI N MILLINERY. •

411rx. ilAursrato, and lifisa..l3thavp at
CEVTRE. 11.1.111, PA.,

are 1110 tiPolliag a large eel breulital assort.
moot “I' lists, bonnet,' riLbnnx,flowors, lacy anti
fiul.•y ot•es ray description, nna all of the
most fashion:ado styles, which they still be
viepett to ehuw these who may fever theta with
seal?.

They are also prepared to do up hats and bon-
nets of every loud in the best wanner, and on
ah rt nutieu. May 12-3in.

:ITETrwr52e Arch street, above rifik,
Mittutaeruriar Clod Lector in Watches,

line Jrively, Solid Silver Ware,. and ?superior
Silver plated Warn, " ui 24 3m.

WA-INTEL).
Two TIICWPAND D.I.LARS r ,or one or

more yours,.en interest, which will be secured by
!Mortgage on a farm of one hundred and fifty
a. roc, hit tinted in Bennet township. For fur-
ther partteulurs inquire of the blt.ll .olt of the
L. neocrittir Wittehonatt.

fitay 12,

TrO PHISICJANS.
Wicate.l a prectinner to take (+sego of

ee+ll prne.tien. wortit from Isire 2.9110 .101
lame per yVlir. for parLiulnrii apply either by la-
te:. of in person at tins utliee. apt:ll9 It.

MIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE, Airtnufac-
I. tared and for sale, wholesale ad rota 1,

at Ilould's If 4 undry.

FARMS FOR SALE
I,IXECUTOR'S SALE OF' REAL ESTATE

,
The subscribers offer, at private sale,

a valuable estate, well briown as the old !IrisLin
farm,situate lu Potthr toivuship, Centre county,
containing

I's !mt.: t) ASO TWENTY ACRES,
more or lose, ninety acres of which aro cleared
and under ta high statoaf cultisation. Thu bal-
ance is covered with a fine growth ot Washer,
consisting of chestnut, cheidnut-oak, and white.
oak. A hire stone house and bahh..tstru, with•
other outbuildings, aro erected on the promisee.
Tho farm ie well supplied with good water, and
a young orchard of choir() fruit, second to none
its the rdiley. For partieulars apply toEzra L.
8pangler, who insides on the Corm.

EZRA L. SPANGLER,
AR liA RET SPANGLER.

Exerutort for Samuel Spangler, deed.
May b, 1565-2w.,

FOR SALE Oft EXCIIANVIL
. Two valuitlile Tracts of Land. ofie thereof

ociitaining 1544 acres situated in Liberty Town-
ship, the other 120 acre., situate in Virginia
Township, Warren county, lowa, a distance of
about 28 Judea. from Itesiudines, the capital of
the Stater and abdut 15 miles from Indianola,
the county sent. The land is rolling prairie,
well watered, with coma timber upon the larger
rack. It is situated in thedbest part of the
State, and will be sold cheap, or exchanged for
real estate in this county on good some. For
further particulars apply to thintditor Of thin
paper, Jan 27tf

'LIARS!. FOR RA1,19.
- - 'War tin-derstgo4l <line for sate a

tract of land, situate in Walker township, con-
taining 140 Acitts, oho hundred of which:we
cleared and inp high state of cultivation, while
the balance le covered by a fine growth of oak
and cheitnut timber. A house and barn and
other outbuildings are erected on the premises
awl a good orchard isaheo attached to the place.kor particulars inquire of the subscriber, who
resides on the farm, near llublereburg.

A p D. D.' llicKlE • X.

LEG ALINOTICES
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COMBINPD. MACHINE
weighs only eight hundred pounds.

Belivered-fp:en{ freight this year only.
Steel tinges-bar wltb folding joint.
Flexible spring steel draft-bar.
Adjustable elliptlo spring seat.

- 4 X"djustable grain-divider.
Entirely.fee from aide, draft.
The jointed reel follows every motion of the

linger Aa.
Countieswhere it has boob intsodnoed speak

votutnea hi its favor.
1 HEREBY CIL LLENGE •Aa t1171".4 •

of..other machines for triad, on argued of their
meltetion., J. 0. MYERS,

Bellefonte, Pa., May 19,1886. , Agent.

STRUSURC & as
A ?Mr Atobx,

•• A NEW etOCE,
A NEW STOcE,

OE CUBAP -BOOTS,
OE CHEAP BOOTS, •
OE CHEAP BOOTS,

CHEAP GAITERS,
CHEAP GAITERS,
CHEAP GAITERS,

FOTt WbltE!t,
FOR WOMEN,
FOR WOMEN,

COME AND NEN,
COME AND BEE,
COME AND NEE,

CHEAP SHOES,
CHEAP SHOES,
CHEAP SHOES,

Falt hiVN
FOR MEN,

AND CHILDREN,
AND CHILDREN,

Our new and large stock of Boots and Shoal,
Gaiters, it. for men, women and children. We
eau sell the very best article the markets can
produce at from 30 to 10per cent. loss than any
other establishment In or outofBellefonte, and we
warrant our stock to he what we repreasidt: The
public are toartientarly negotiated to blear in tdind
that the Boot and Shoe business is a new featterb
added toour isTabllshment, and we intend to ex-
-eel any 31.1reirribiffhltibilt entltremornsty— In
point of
QUANTITY, QUALITY." VARIETY AND

PRICES
Our storle of clothing and all descriptions of

furnishinggoods has just been tetrgety reptinish-
ed with new styles and patterns. We ask the
people to come And examine fur themselves,
belk iro mekteg purchases elsewhere. We gua-
rantee to give entire satisfaction to all, it
Reynolit's new kutldiug, Bellefonte.

Nos .15th,•644—tr,

FIR ISTIA N SIMON,

WA rCiiNAA-ER k WEALER,

PENN'
Would respectfully inforta the public that he
has opened up a shop' in the tom tetiperly oe-
cupied, by Mr_Rotd, where he will be ready at
all times to repait

(-LOCKS, it'A rents. et J.EWEL/I .1",
in the best style, and on the most reasonable
terms. Al! work done by.him will herrarranted.

Wind me with rare and treat me well,
And let me hero fair play,'

And I to you will try arid toil
The melee time of day.

It. from some cause, I chance to itop,
—Anti Init to give the hour,

Then Lake me quick to liimon's eht.p,
And give too power.

Ap. "8 ekti

THE PUB LI c,

MRS. 81Al 0 N S
Shim St., Lock Rests,

Has the latgest and cheapest stock of
UROCRRISS, PROVISIONS, FISH,

Cedarware,
Queensware,

Liquors,
Wines,

Batt,
Candles,

Bogart, '

Tobacco,
etor offered in this !market.

The attention of Aotel and Store-keepers is
called to the large stock of the following goods
on hand, which ate offered at wholesale prices

2.00 barrels of Fish,
200 DARNELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINES,
50 boxes of chewing tobacco, 100 000 Scgars,
sods large lot of Salt.

Also, Flout stid Feud always on hand at
July 11, 'B4-tf. SIMONS, Mato St..

DEAN'S GIOIA+ TIMA Cer) WAREHOUSE,
418 CIIRSTI, t/T STI,tET, Plllll.'A
(Opyontethe Custom lipuja.)

Dean calla better Tobacco/mi. Cigarsthan any
one in Philadelphia.

Dean sells store Tobacco, Cigars and Pipes
Att., in one day Dian all the Stores in Cbeetnnt
Street cell in ono week. The rosaon is beeiuse
ho eofII ClitA VIM that., aby cr•.•blirhwent In charworld.

DEAN SELLS VICE Alit tiPTEII
.Don't forget the number. obd you Will ago

home with a fall pocket of TOBACCO; AtcS;
PIPES and money. 4If you don't wanta go to Philadelphia to
bay your Tobacco, eqfbn, or sand your order
to J.fI, Laurimer, RLessant. GIN_ Centro, coon.:
prices.
Dect 2nd '4SO4,—Iy.

-

M=M
MATTHIAS IteitlitUttE,

Would respectfully inform,the people of Belle-
fonte and vicinity, that he has opened a now
and

COMPLETE BAKERY,
in the old Temperance Hotel, on BISHOP street
whets he will keep constantly on hand all kinds

of
BREAD, RUSKS,

POb nvn-e,urks,
SUGAR AND GINGER CAKES,

CRACKERS, CANDIES

MSMEMS=
Families will and It in their advantage to jettheir baking done at this establishment, as thty

can al wayeget pare,wholesome bread and cakes
lust when the/need them. Sept. 12, 18112-1 y

MARK lrOlik BAGS !for DAM Buffalo, Robes
or any thing also or the kind, to he had at all
imes and at a:radio/II low prices, at the shop
'MU. subscriber In BeDefont.

D. DKRR

PLOWS! PLOWSI
♦ large supply of the celebrated Warts

loturs hesentst, end
can 6eiolehojilot milaartietialitrew

foundry or their Ware Room in BeSefoitte.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters ofadatinistratiot on the es-

tate of Alexander Richards, deceased, late 'oftnion‘ ills, Centre county, Ps. having Loan
granted to the subscriber, all perkons ihdebted
to Said estate aro horoby notified to make Imme-
diate payment, and (boon having olaims against
the same, to present then( duly authenticated,
for settlement.

JOIIN S. imam
May 12, 6.4. Administrator.

ADKIN' ISTRATOft tel NOTICE.
Letters of administration}, on the es-

tate of Martha E. Carlisle, deceased, late of
Phillipsburg,. Centro county, Ps.:, haring bean
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted
to Belo estate are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment. and those having claims against
the same to present thorn, duly authenticated,
for settlement: 13AMUEL CARLISLE,

March 31, 18116-Bt. Adraissistrater.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of edudniatration on the es-

tate of Jas. T. Hale, deceased, latent Bellefonte
Centre county, Pa., having been granted to the
subscribers, all poisons indebted to said estate,
are hereby notified tweaks immediate payment,
and thou) having shams against the tame to
present theca, duly eathentioa4d for setUement.

Z. C. MALIN,
ARAM by,

kieseenisfrotereHay Stb 1865-6i.

TIMOTHY SEND.
A low supply of Timothy flood put

rocelyed, And for Ws at Boatoomit.

LITTLF. ONION'S!
Atarp iopply ofLittle. Odour Just Ps-

volved, sad for ilale it tinoomooo,

mu

R TSbn it • 8
MUSIC EiltoßE,

column *AIN AND MILL MEE"
LOGIC lielyEN, PA.

T. P. RYNDERVARES PLEASURE
kratinounoing to the of of Centte Coooty
that )114 =WO 111.0/0 IA AWN

IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,
and tied be a prepared to furnish than with
WWI:4 Instruments

Or EVRRZ_,/}I.9MIPTIOI!,
ott the moat farorahhi tonna He takes partials.
tac.pleasure in calling the attemion of the peo-
ple to the superior via/Ries of Ordaolobrased

CHIMMING'S PISN'OEI,c,

Thus Nano hire etzarbioAlly taken eh. dm
premium over all ,others Whom& they hare
been brought In coibpetition. They Urionly
to be seen and beard to be admired, as theirmanufacturers hare succeeded so My in mu.
biaing in them those lidispinsable.gualitles of
a good piano, viz., brilliancy power, depth; and
the

ORGAN Lid RICHNESS GP TONN
which in absolutelyjskillyeeeelde le au- Were-
Merit for' ricidiapiejleg the voice: They ereoleo celebrated for

STANDING IN TUNE
This quality is always desirable, but it isespecially so to persons living in the country,

where it is not convenient to get professional
tuners bat seldom.

YrrrElt
of wiles Pismo& • Whoa be iel'eriar **REV.that he keeps the celebrated

HAINES BROTHER'S PIANOS,

It is unnecessary to say a nordKn conatubludeo,
Lion of them, •as the reputation of the dm Isalone sufficient

RYIk.TDER RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES

that he hes received the

SOLE AGENCY
(or Central and Western Penneybranll of the
Patennii lodated IronRim and Frahm •

BOAR]YMAN & GRAY PIANOS
•

These Pianos Tiry in ptice from three hen.
dred and seventy-Ave dollars to wen 'hundred
dollars, lend ari *4-warrasrted to Still perfect
satisfaction.

PARLOR ORGAN#

Raring received the 8003 AQFCNCY forAe
Central Portion of Pennsylvania of the

TREAT tr. DAVIS'

PARLOR. OROANS AND
IMPROVED MELODEONS,

I am enabled to offer them to the pat?* It re
duoed rates. The Parlor Organs are gotten op
In the most durable and attractive style, are
Warranted to give

PrItFECT SATISFACTION,
and are sold ton to fifteen per cent.rliesper then
tbosh of any other first-data manufacturer. Wo
invite a comparison of them with those of any
other inciter with reference to all the 'essential
qualities Dr a good itt,:trunont, tilt., Quality of
Tone, Power of True, Promptness of Action,
Calumny for Variety of Eaprct.elon, and last,
but not least, solidity and durability of construc-
tion.,

These Organs are enisimd in diterent styles
to suit the tastes and pockets of parobasers,
being in

tlain -tllack Walnut Casual
Carved Black Walnut Casco t

Plain Oak Cases I

PiAlibetbDak ensea )

-Plain C'estriqt CA,sos t,
Panay Chestnut Cases!

Plain Rosewood Cases, and
Fancy Rosewood Cases I

itYNDtlt SEEP

8150 8 18rgl supply of the Oelebtated
.

-

MONITOR OROANB)

CABINET ORGIASS 1

CHEYNEY'S EXCELSIOR °AGAVE
AND CONYNLY'I

tEMPERED REED MELODEONS

RYNEIER IB PREPA42I3
In Furnieh•PlANOS FROM ANY MAKER in
the United SLAMS, Sbould eustomentiprpfer others
then these he keeps en band.

RYNDER WILL ALWA.Y6

be supplied with an assortasai:i of

IMIN.CS BIRO'S. PIANOS)

OHIORUING'S PIANOS,

BOARDMON d-VRArs NI?MI,
AND

.8(WRNS'S PlAirga.

Gratefal 'for the large Oatronage already be-
stowed upon him. smdanxious to serve ell the
people with whatever that may desire in the
line of good instrattients. he has made speoisl,
erraogenseatt Mith the following celebrated
factors to hil orderi for their Pianos at once, Aid
at their prfeet
'WM. B. suaDatrat,

STEINWAY di SONS,
02011GE STECK & 66:, row Tort,

god Wg. 1131ABE, of s*Motors.

.YND sears
611.1 1TA.Rit

;7.4.nOZOLiinhlto.
in riot rainy Wet which rht to be kept is
o Mode Blot., Call and see ic. Peke Us
Mot 11166,—t7.

I

111

EEI

PALE; AND IC lit T a 04 0 D

at Ohl

"MOM noir. mum*
artmAtiir STRZET, BaLinorTil. rd

. rgft go'snui sttirralas
• MTe..put rieetinod 'the fame surgeguet of

-tpgig goat giogi, tort
Owe, erhiehthey sell at prizes time gat am.
petttion, otitattlag of

Zed Quit*Ladles iitais
Mai AlJrzzarai, . .

, CASHNERSA,
VILAICE,9,

CALICO=
' AND EVALYB3•

DREW 000D9. ,

A/ A GOOD MISORTIIIIIR OS
Maim '

•

• aod Mass Wer4
11!,..,awl 1,14Ogee* ,

• r"lft "8 rfte-dradhe1:46.ft.-6;~,7411!Pri
I.oso,

ilk lap saeartzueof. of 'dame sod dentideibanik.

BOOTS, SHOZof itrAffittli
OREAT INDr4RMENTS,,

MA Gt.' rirczNr BiRO4I3Z
_....erimata 74 airsogmeatit ?OR--

__Call/10r 001111 V Plidnoe
Ball•fontb,?&641,13363

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY I

BAXIMM2IIII2III4-1010111*;
DILALIRS IX

FORZION aro nom:ant° ILIZAW4I2II

For thepeople generally wehati
coal hods, coal scoops, coal above; oral
sifters, lanterns,Lampe, chimneys, wicks

table cutlery, pocket cutlery, plate&
ofMotis, plated forks, table esatsts,
servers; tea and <ad.'s pots, butte&
knives mill saws, cross-a I t
ea**, circular saws, crag

saws, Iles; wrtniiihea, rivets
hammers, hatchets, mut,

socks, pieki,forks,grubboos,+shovels,boos, +shovels, speue.
. spading forks, hoes,

takes, bed pinahair,twine,
sofit springs, coal oil lamp.,

whips, slotts,sksbes, - -
chairs, double-seated willow-

- chairs for thildren; corn diallers,
feed cutters, plows, coffin trienettiltlM

emery, borax, resift, pitch, rod chalk,
whits clialk, wire, horse bails; meat eat.

tars, scales, wash-boards, • rookie horsey
horse buckets, woodenpane, timpirtleksesituftsa;

clOthos pinspOtato.msaliers; butter ladle, bas-
ter prints; r olling pins, porch mats, door mots.
-parlor mots; r ..1.t olasramabsresiusarellos

brushes, horse brushes, stove brushes, emus-
Mrbrushes, corn poppers, whip., sleigh
belle, skates',heel-talks, glue, enamelled
kettles, brs,ss kettlee, copper kettles,

glue kettles, stew kettles,. manse
pans, sledges, broad etas, thins-

bles, site& and bouea, tellsgrease, paints in oil, *atilt'
dry, linseed oil, lubrio
bencirte:eurtsindatum
pump chain, grind-

., stones, N ood••
pump Orbits,
Pampa, PAP

fixtures.

ALSO, Riles, Fiajols, Simi-giene, m
Springs, glass, Filed ""wpl% Saddler's Bard-

re, and all other kinds or merchandise steami-
lykepi in a ', mil regulated hardwarestore.

The stock is entirely skew, and ire ere enabled
sell lower than any other Astabliiheieutin the

entry. Our place of business will he found&
Northwest sumac of-the Manton

BAxsutzsgaz3 MIST.
BellefonttPa. May lit, 1862.-4.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GtOVESTEEN & CO,

PIANO FORTE ISIANIIPACTIMERB,

499 snoAnivAy, NEW YORK

The attention of the peat° aid MO trade /a
United to out

NEW SCALE, 13Evr:f OCTAVH

Rosewood Piano Fortes, which fur rolime and
purity of tone ars unrivaled by aity krllierto
offered in this tuariteL Tney coats:Li all the
mode.lll itaPrortmeots,

FRENCH, ,GRArtrl ACTION, HARP:P.0414
RON FnAso, brtasTit UNG BiSfaia,

cad eiuth instilancat bow made cadet the }Zt
110-61d. apervision of Mr. J. U. lir0T tOSI4
tine a practical siOnotice of

civien. THIRTY runs'l;""ihedii alaaufaqurn, '
IS FLTLLY, ii'ARRAZITED

its every particular.

THE "uROVESTEEN P141,70 PORTE"

or—iiiis
OVIR ALL OTHERS AT TAM CIL222222

*OHO' II PAM/

Where were exhibited instruments from 60hest
makers. of London. Paris, Philo/del-
phis, Baltimore, Boston and NeW York; and
also at the American Institute; to Oro loom-
Bite years. the Gold laid Slifer Hedge !tool
both of if be .beh at oar warirooma.

Sty tße inimaditatfort of improvements, we,
mike s 1411McikE PERFECT PIANO FORTE,
Aid by manufacturinghuwily, with a

STRICTLY CASH SYSTEItt
are enabled to offer these iattruawats at a paw;
tehich will

PRECLCDE ALL compsTrnot

'PR IC IS--
•

.No. I.—Soren Octave, redid ootneiA Itone4,
wood Plain Case, t173.

No. 2.—Seien Oeteko, tßoai pQ ine-
wood livery Moulding, "•

No. S.—Seven deters mond-166"m Ape-Wood Louie NI,. style, sazs, -•

Titroti.!—Net oath lu current tunas:
theertptive Circulars tent free.

MUSICAL INSTitillniaM
TheunderstgivedTeryinblic,fliel espeeiallly,le, jM •1'

lag obtelned fiNM the massaialtali .-s,

agpteVr timetpd. tot aw
KV Al BON'S. PIAXWiItAAt 4,,,-ts tops cm:Km ORGOili AIM ~-...0T

AriEVICSAM 4140/11r,; . ,5,." ,opiow„.., ~Rs Is VeeieieeelXlMaijir':toot instrursonto

mal*rotirif ~ •-. 1.... ...liK_ ,

lay lAillictsaa hifo
_ ...ilitlii,,, 77 •• •

N. 11.—Bvery inikertmat Is viottlind enApe para. -

,a. it, amo—-libttlf - Sonelogilloi, 11ifitrak •


